
HINTS TO CONGRESS

President Says" Certain New Laws

Should Be Passed.

MUST GIVE RELIEF TO LABOR

Allow Traffic Agreements Among the
Railroads Amend Anti-Tru- st

Law Reviso Tariff.

Washington, March 26. Insisting
that certain important measures should
be passed by the present congress, Pres-
ident Roosevelt sent a special message
to both houses yesterday.

The message in part follows:
Child labor should be prohibited

throughout the nation. At least a
model child labor bill should bo passed
for the District of Columbia.

1 renew my recommendation for the
immediate of an employ-
ers' liability law, drawn to conform to
the recent decision of the Supremo
court. Within the limits indicated by
the court the law should be made thor-
ough and comprehensive, and the pro-

tection it affords should affect every
class of employe to which the power of
the congress can extend. In addition
to a liability law protecting the em-
ployes of common carriers the govern-
ment should show its faith by enacting
a further law giving compensation to
its own employes for injury or death
incurred in its service.

I also urge that action be taken along
the line of the recommendations I have
already made concerning injunctions in
labor disputes. No temporary restrain-
ing order should be issued by any court
without noticce and the petition for a
permanent injunction upon which such
temporary injunction has been issued
should be heard by the court issuing
the parue within a reasonable time--nay

not to exceed a week or thereabout.
I again call attention to the argent

need of amending the interstate com-

merce law and especially the anti-tru- st

law, along the1 lines indicated in my
last message. The interstate commerce
law should be amended so as to give
railroads the right to make traffic
agreements, subject to these agree-
ments being approvedby the Interstate
Commere commission and published
in all details.

In addition to the reasons I have al-

ready urged on your attention it has
cow beome important that there should
be an amendment of the anti-tru- st

law because of the uncertainty as to
how this law affects combinations
among laboring men and farmers, if the
combination has any tendency to re-

strict interstate commerce. All of
these combinations, if and while exist-
ing for and engaged in the promotion
of innocent and proper purposes, should
be recognized as legal, as I have repeat-
edly pointed out.

The time has come when we should
prepare for a revision of the tariff.
This ehould be, and indeed must be.
preceded by careful investigation. It
is peculiarly the province of the house
of representatives to originate a tariff
billfcnd to determine upon its terms ;

arid this I fully realize, yet it seems to
me that before the close of this session
provision ehould be made for collecting
full material which will enable the
congress elected next fall to act imme-
diately after it comes into existence.

Ample provision ehould be made for
a permanent waterway commission
with whatever power is required to
make it effective. The congress should
realize in fullest fashion the fact that
the subject of the conservation of our
natural resources with which this com-

mission deals is literally vital for the
future of the nation.

Numerous bills granting water power
rights on navigable streams have been
introduced. None of them gives the
government the right to make a reason-
able charge .for the valuable privilege
granted. Nor Is any definite time limit
Bet, as ebould always be done in such
cases, and I shall be obliged therefore,
in accordance with the policy stated in
a recent message, to veto any water
power bill which doea not provide for
a time limit and the" collection of a just
and reasonable charge.

Many Traitors in China.
Pekln, March 26. Seven men arrest-

ed recently charged with trafficking in
governmental secrets have been found
guilty and sentenced to long terms of
imprisonment. This punishment is
generally considered to be worse than
death. It would appear that the con-

spiracy against tho government is fairly
widespread, and the revelations have
considerably alarmed the court. No
less than 30 important persons are now
being held in custody and it is reported
that the chief of police of the forbidden
city is among them.

Cannot Deport an Anarchist.
San Francisco, March 26 Joseph

Zaboski, an alleged anarchist arrested
by Detective Goff recently, has been
given liberty by the immigration com-

missioner. The Inability of the depart-
ment to find the date of bis arrival in
this country was a bar to deportaiton.
Tho polico claim to have located tho
headquarters of the foreign anarchists
in the Italian quarters and aro contem-

plating a raid that will cleanse tho
place before the fleet arrives.

Kill Off Anarchist Papers.
Trenton, N. J., March 20, A bill

was introduced in the house today mak-

ing it a misdemeanor to publish anar-

chist newspapers. The bill is aimed
at a Paterson paper recently oxcluded
irom the mails.

HELD FOR MURDER.

Formal Charge Filed Against Slayer
of Stevens.

San Francisco, March 27. In. "Whan
Chang and Ming Wun Chun, tho Co-rea- n

patriots who elected to kill Dur-

ham W. Stevens for what they believed
to be treoohory to tho Hormlt Kingdom,
woro this morning charged with mur-do- r.

They muBt faco trial for their
deed in tho courts of this city. Held
in dotention pending the struggle for
life which tho couragoous diplomat
made, tho two men woro charged ou
tho police blotter as soon as news of tho
ond was conveyed to police headquar-
ters.

In Whan Chang, tho Corean who
fired tho shots which proved fatal to
Stovens, when informed laBt night
at tho jail of his victim's death, re-

ceived the news without surprise and
with manifest dolight. Since tho day
of the shooting Chang has been ex-

pressing the hopo that Stevens' wounds
might prove fatal. Last night, when
asked if he was sorry for what ho had
done, Chang said: "No; I am glad.
He was no friend of Corea, and he is
better dead."

There is a movement on foot among
the Japanese to erect a monument to
Stevens. Japanese commenced going
about among their fellow countrymen
this morning broaching the idea and
suggesting that subscriptions be forth-
coming. The proposition is still in
the tentative stage, but, judging from
the feeling the Japansese show toward
the dtad American, there will be no
difficulty' in bringing it to accomplish-
ment. "Whether the monument shall
bo erected in this city, in Tokio or in
Seoul, the theater of Stevens' services
to Japan, has not yet been decided.

CITY ROBBED WHOLESALE.

Immense Frauds Discovered in Chi-

cago Water Department.
Chicago, March 27. An amazing

system of robbery and graft, involving
city employes and big business firms,
and extending back through several
years, has been discovered in the water
department. Two employes, including
a division head, were removed, and 38
eubordinate employes will be dis-

charged. Some of them may be in-

dicted.
Through tampering with meters and

the connivance of city employes, seve-

ral large corporations have defrauded
the city of hundreds of thouEands of
dollars in water taxes. City employes
have sold meters to junk dealers and
bartered materials for drinkB in

Supplies never used by'the city were
purchased ostensibly for tne water .de-
partment and then used by plumbers
in private bneineese.

The payrolls were padded with idlers
and incompetents. The force, which
originally numbered 200 men, was re
duced by Superintendent W. J. Mc-Cour-

of the water bureau, to 50.

TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Striking; Alaska Miners May Destro
Property.

Seattle, Wash., March 27. Troops
have been ordered from Fort Seward,
at Haines, Alaska, to preserve order at
the Treadwell mines, on Douglass
island, where 800 miners have gone on
a strike. The troops are due to arrive
at Treadwell early tomorrow morning,
and serious trouble i& anticipated.
United States Marshal Shoup, who has
just returned from Washington, left
for. the scene of the trouble, on receipt
of dispatches from his chief deputy.

The miners have threatened to blow
up the works if troops are landed on
the island. They stole 10 kegs of

fcndnv from the mine stores.
Colonel Green, in command of one

company of the Tenth infantry, left
Haines tonight with a gatling gun, and
should reach the mines at an early hour
this morning. The other companies
stationed at Fort Seward have been or-

dered to be in readinesB to reinforce the
first company if needed.

Just before his departure for Juneau
at 9 o'clock last night, Marshal Shoup
received a messaee from his chief depu
ty that no serious disturbances have oc

curred, but trouble oi a serious nature
is anticipated when the troops are land-

ed on the island in the morning.

Claims Rights in Senate.
Ran Francisco, March 27. Superior

Judge Seawell today granted the Com-

mercial Union Assurance company of

Great Britain a peremptory writ of

mandate against Insurance Commission-
er E. Myron Wolfe, who has withheld
from the company a certificate authoriz-
ing it to transact fire and marine insur-
ance business in thiB state. Mr. Wolfe
based his refusal on the ground that the
Commercial Union had illegally trans-
ferred Buits filed against the company
from the Superior court of this state to
the United States Circuit court.

Does Not Want Hill.

Berlin, March 27. The German gov-

ernment has informed President Roose-

velt that Dr. David J. Hill, at present
American minister at The Hague, Is
not acceptable to it as ambassador at
Berlin. Charlemagne Tower, the prea-n- r

nmhuRwidor. declined todav to-eit- h

er confirm or deny this statement.
From other sources it was learned tnat
the grounds are that Dr. Hill is not rep-

resentative enough for the United States
to send to Germany.

More Warships to Hayti.
Washington, March 27. Two addi-

tional war vessels were ordered to Hay-

ti today following a conference of offi-nin- ls

nf the State and Navv departments.
The Des Moines already had been sent
to the ecene of tne recent ouiDrean.
The two vessels dispatched today are

. - . , , n J, I.
the gunboats Marietta anu ruuucau,
both of which have been at Guantana-mo- ,

Cuba, preparing for target practice.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

INFORMATION IS COSTLY.

More Than 10,000 Expended for
Enlightening Voters.

Salem The sending out of tho pam-

phlets containing tho meosuros to be
voted unon at the cenorul election in
Juno, togethor with tho arguments for
and against tliem, nns ueen negun oy
tho Becrotnry ot state. Aireaay over
60.000 havo boon Bent out to votors
whoso names havo boon submitted to
tho secretary of atate.

Tho state printer has prepared 100,-00- 0

of these pamphlets in all at a cost
of 16,373.76. Of this amount tho per
sons submitting tho measures niul argu-
ments will havo to pay $2,797.34 as
their proportion, as fixed by law. Tho
total amount collectod by tho secretary
of state from the filers of tho arguments
in $2,000. An adiustment will be mado
on a por pago basis, and those who havo
paid more than thoir snare will receive
a refund, while tho others who havo
not paid their lull percentage will have
to remit tho difference.

The postage for the Bonding out of
these arguments will ooet about $3,000,
and tho cost of $6,373.75 will havo to
bo added to it bnfore tho actual expense
of gotting out the measures can be as-

certained, the amount ot postage, the
cost (or clerks engaged in mailing,
about $250, and the cost of securing tho
names of voters.

Secretary of State BenBon, it is esti-
mated, has saved about $3,000 in tho
getting up of the pamphlet by hla
rangement of the measures.

ar- -

SEND PAMPHLETS TO VOTERS

Secretary Benson Has Mailed 25,000
Copies in Four Days.

Salem In four days 25,000 copies of
initiative and referendum pamphlets
have been mailed to registered votorB
in Oregon by Secretary of State Benson.
These pamphlets weighed over Ayt

tens, filling 105 mail sacks, such as
are used for paper mail. The postage
was $750.

The work of sending out these
pamphlets is only one-quart- dono,
however, for there will bo at least
100,000 registered voters in tho state,
and each muBt receive a copv. Secre-

tary Benson has five clerks engaged in
thiB work, addressing envelopes, put-

ting in the pamphlets, sealing, etc.
They can send out about 5,000 pamph-
lets a day, and at the present rate will
have tho work done in 15 days, or by
the 11th of April, if the registration
Hats reoch the secretary fast enough.

In order to aid the postal clerks, Mr.
Benson is having the pamphlets put
into Beparate sacks for each commun-
ity, as far as possible, thus saving
handling in the postoffice.

Weather Good for Farming.

Salem Not for many years have the
farmers of this part of the Willamette
valley had as favorablo a eeason as
this for fall and winter work. With
scarcely an exception all the farmers
got thoir plowing and seeding done in
season and the work of pruning and
sprajing orchards was favored by lair
weather during the winters The out-

look now is for excellent crops of all
kinds. The winter was a mild one and
livestock came through in fine condi-

tion, notwithstanding the scarcity and
consequent high price of bay and mill
feed.

Klamath at Rose Festival.
Klamath Falls Klamath county will

have a float in the parade at the Port-
land rose festival, and the committee
in charge are aeking for suggestions
from all citizens of Klamath county.
Difficulty is being encountered in plan-

ning a float that will be fully repre-
sentative of all the county's resources.
The chamber of commerce has appoint-
ed Judge George T. Baldwin, John
Ellis and T. W. Stephens as a commit-
tee, and they will ask the cooperation
of all in securing a significant Klamath
county float.

Must "Dip" Mangy Cayuses.
Pendleton Every horse on tho Uma-

tilla reservation range is to bo dipped
during the month of May, according to
an edict issued by Dr. S. W. McClure,
of this city, who is head of tho bureau
of animal industry in tho Northwest.
The purpose of tho wholesale dipping
ib to eradicate mange, which is preva-
lent among the Indian horses. The In-

dians will bo required to round up
their own poniee, all other expenee be-

ing defrayed by tho department of In-

dian affairs.

Trains Soon to Klamath.
Klamath FallsThat the California

Northeastern is to be completed to Kla-

math Falls this year is evidenced by
the rapid progress being made in con-

struction and tracklaying. By the first
of April the track will bo finishod to
Dorris, and already two camps havo
been established between DorriB and
the Klamath river, where the grade
across the swamp lands will bo finished,
for a stretch of 8,000 feet by the mid-

dle of April.

Governor Invited to Seattle.
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

received a communication from tho
Seattle chamber of commerce urging
him to coma to that city in June and
welcome the fleet upon ita arrival
there. Governor Chamberlain has ex-

pressed himsoJf as being desirous of
complying with the request, but states
that it seems at present ae if ho would
be unable to do so, owing to a number
of Important matters coming up at that
time.

COWS ARE GOOD MILKERS.

Blooded 8tock at O. A. C Farm

Show Big Yields.

Corvnllls An Ayrshlro cow on tho
collego fnrm, in the milk porlod ol n

Httlo moro than ton mouths just closed,

has ylolded 11,079 pounds of milk. The
amount of butter fat was 400.M

pounds, equivalent of 544.47 pounds ol

butter. At 30 conts por pound tho
It cost togross valuo wns $103.!14.

feed her during the period $40, loiiving

a net proilt ol $123.34. Her diet was

alfalfa, with a very light ration ol bran
and rolled oats during tho summer,
and 15 pounds ol vetch and oats liny,
an ivuinilo nf train mi il nlcht nouiuis OI

Umn oml rnllmt Imrlov duriug winter.
Tho animal is 6 years old, and came

from tho farm of
tl I !...!

Mrs. Honoyinan, oi
j. uitinuut

A ar old Holsteln from tho
Frakes herd at Scappooso yielded oyer
13,000 pounds of milk during a Biminw

l whlnb closed in Drcomber,
n l.ntlnr rtrrulnnt of OVCr 520

....,1 Dim linn fruanpilPIi . 1111(1 ia

now giving 70 pounds cf milk per duy

Horse Show at Salem-
HalmnRlnhnnitn nronaratioiiB ato

nndnr wav to mako tho horso bIiow to

bo held in this city Saturday, April 4,

the banner horBO fair 01 tne year in mo
tVUlnmPttA vnllev. All tho citizens of

tho Capital City are taking hold of tho
work incident to such an undertaking
vuth n vim that auimrswoll for tho euc

cess of tho affair. Tho finance commlt- -

no ia mnntlnt? with tllO VOrV best of
il nni'mirntrpmpnt. fllltl

nnttlv hnve collected over $500 in cash,
besides many valuable cups, etc., to
nffnr as nrizes. beforo ita labors are
,nntAl. Ovir 23 beautiful cuns nro

already aubecribod by tho enterprising
firms of Salem. Many of tho leading
horsemen of tho stato havo eigniiied
thoir intention of entering their hiph

Ih. nnd evervthlne points
towards a most successful, profitable
nnil ndueational meeting Salem Satur
day, April 4.

Boosting State Fair.
Rnlom V. A. Wnlch. secretary of

the state board of agriculture, is rush
ing preparations for tho stato fair, to
hn held hore in Sentembor. Postal
cards advertising the fair havo been
sent broadcast over the United States,
and it, is nrobable that a greater influx
of visitors than ever beforo will attond
this year. Clatsop, Columbia, Lano
nnd .Clackamas counties have ulready
sent notifications that they want lurge
sections reeerved for their uxniuits.

Five Killed on Railroads
Salem Tho report juet iss-e- d by tho

railroad commission Ehows that in reo-nmr- v

Ave nersons wero killed and 26
injured on tho railroads of tho state.
These are tabulated as follows: Pas-

sengers, 3 killed and 23 injured; train-
men, 3 inujred, and other emplojei, 2

killed. The accidents during the
month are estimated to havo catieed a

i loss in engines, cars and tracks at $3,- -

600. There was one derailment during
the month.

Plan Condenser at Brooks.
Salem Negotiations are in progress

for the establishment of a milk con-

densing plant at Brooks, seven miles
north of this city. It is understood
that Portland men aro back of tho en-

terprise and that they aro roady to in-

stall the plant as soon as they are as-

sured that thn condenser will get tho
milk from 1,000 cows. M.L.Jones,
a prominent dairyman at Lake Labish,
has Indicated a willingnotB to supply
milk from 300 cows.

ORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club. 82fal83c: bluestem.
8185o; valley, 8283o; red, 8081c.

uariey veea, izo per ton; roiico,
$2830 per ton.

Oats Wo. 1 wnlto, 27W58 por ton.
Corn Whole, $33.60 ; cracked,

$34.50.
Hay Valley timothy, Nc. 1, $17 por

ton; Eastern Oreucn timothy. tlQfih'IO:
clover, $l4f3)16; cheat, $15; grain hoy,
flllflO, IIIIIUIU, $12111)1..

Fruits AnnleH. t(!h.fCt nr Ivnr. nr..
1

cording to quality; cranberries, $811
per Darroi.

VfKitniilflH AnnnriKFtm. 1!'lvfn imp-- r 1 n- -i I

pound; beans, 20c per pound; cabbage,
lXlc; cauliflower, $22.25; cel-

ery, $4.50 per crate; cucumbers, $2.75
per dozen; parsley, 25c per dozen; pep-
pers, 20o per pound; radishes, 30c per

.1 ndozen: rnuouri), eq por pound; Hpln-ac- h,

8oc per crate; sprouts, 10c per
pound; Kquash, llo por pound;
turnins. 85c ner Back: carrots. 86u ner
sack; beets, $1 per Back.

Unions Orepon, $4 per hundred.
Potatoes 4005c ner hundred, do.

livered Portland; sweet potatoes, $4
per hundred.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2530o per
pound.

Poultry A verago old hone, 1415o
rvnr nmiml mired clilnlfonu 1niirtn.I I" 'I V ....... J .M.UU,
spring chickens, l(J20c; turkeyB, live,
iuQ)iiv, uruHEeu, uiioico, ii)(92u; geeso,
livo, 810c; ducks, lfi17o; pigeons,
7fin$l; squabB, $1 60(Sr)2,

Eggs Frosh ranch. 15fuil0o nor
dozen.

Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 80c; IzB
to 150 pounds, 7o; 150 to 200 pounds,
50J.o.

Pork Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 7
7Kq; packers, 6Go.

Hops 1007. nrlmo and oholeo. AC.

6a; olds, 123.
WoolEastern Oregon, averngo host.

lty; mohair, choice, 25o per pound,

LAUDS AMERICAN NAVY,

French Naval Ofllcors Surprised (t
Efficiency.

Paris. March 25.-M- any French offi.

cers frankly .ay WP- -
demonstration given uy -

battleship Hoot in us jonrmv ' "V':"
onalmy oNts ability to keep sea

A..,nrt,.nn nnvv to an oqimll

Great Britain. It the
ltl that ofy thonuiceeifnl asreturn Journey is as

America luw been,d Southr l o.
thoy declare, tho American navy will

havo no superior m .
M

Tho Kronen minister oi uiw..
Thomson, is so Impressed with l'Mr0-e- l

of this cruho that ho Is ln n.ctlng
... r: ..,.ii.lr do It nnnru.
uioFNiich naval

v
attache

-

at
-

Washiug.

to prooeal to r" ' """ton,
of the condition of

eond a lull ropott
tho Hhlps ami tho iohboiih oi wi

Tho lack ol bollor accidents during

tho vovhro already has allied out oriti- -

ois.n of tho contrast lurms uy w.u

French navy, whoro trouuio m u. . -

ulno room is constant, ami i.
son ImB boon intorpjlated as to why
.1 . n.it ilium tint USD UIU Jlllll-l- -

..,., u.nn nf hnilor. which Ib now bolng
111(1 J f. J
manulActuretl in franco.

A Bailout Icaturo ol tho crineo whiol

Ib attracting attention hero iB tho sue.... , .1... A .V..1..I.U ,1 UVM

cohh outaineu nom ui ''
- . nv iui linntui corH in uiu oh

IUI11 Ul .
i 'Plili nrfn'ixlllfH HO to tll

present timo has been regarded u iu
". "UlllfllBnui 4!.,. !....

NoWB Ol tllO d00181OIl W wiu u..- -

tto.i.tn iln.,i hnek to tho Atlantic cons
m A.iutr.ilU nnil tho Suez cairn

is received here as uncrowning ''""niiiKinnnv nf tho American navy.
rri. ii,,,t Mint tliii ('rilifO IS tO 1)0
XIIO OlOll iui'" - - ,

extended in thh manner hua openc i

n. nv.,1 nf hn lTonch nulJlto, which
has been led to boliovo that tho Amoil
can navy was a good dial of a "bluff,'
.,.,,1 .nf thn iTiliHH lirOUIKl BOUlll Amur
; uniiiit ilmiionHtnito tho incapacity

f ). vou..Im nnd that if it was accom- -
I. . . - ... , ,

il,.. ul.ltu ho rt'iiuv ior
ii. cran iinnn. l'vcii in I'renuh nnva
circles tho Iwllof was general that this
in vnviiL'fl won hi dovuloiio iiniciunu
u'liulMirotHOri 111 tho vohsoIh thomsolvcH

,.f Iniiul norimiH lircllktloWllH ill tllO

nm.inn rnmilH. Ill vioW of tllOHO Oplll

ions, tho announcement that the llnot
..rrlvn.l nf. Mnmliilnnn httV ahead of Its
m.tiwlnln. rwidv for tamet mactlco and
in twitter condition than when it Ballet!
fp.m It n in nt mi minis In December, has
created till tho moro astonishment.

NEW ERA FOR ROADS.

Stato RoKUlatlon Is Uttorly Killed by

Last Decisions.
Washington. March 26. It bus ro

mitrorl n (liiv's conaliloration for
men in nubile life in Washington to
fnllv urasn tho fweenlng character of
thn decisions handed down by tho Su- -

promo court in tho Minnesota nod
North Carolina railroad rata law cases
and to realizo their important effects in
rnntnrini? confidence In railway securi
ties and bringing hack tho prosperity of
tho nation, temnorarlly chucked by tho
monov stringency of lust fall. As a re
suit of these decisionH, a brighter era
for railroad nronertv Ih dawninu.

The immediato results brought about
b these decisions are:

1. No stato. through 1U) ollicors or
itscourts, can enforce a rate law passed
by Its legislature pending tne ueitiu
merit of tho law's constitutionality by
tho Federal courts, when direct appeal
is rniulo to tho latter.

2. Tho rato laws of two havo
been wiped out completely and uery
other state in tho union that has enact
ed rato legislation is in doubt as to
whether Its luw Is valid.

3. Tho overwhelming power of a
Federal iniunction to restrain, not tho
action of suite courts, but Individuals
from proceeding through mandamus In
tho stato courts to enforce that which
tho Federal court seeks to stay, Inn
been established by tho highest tribu
nal in tho land. And thiB Is only un
other wav of declaring that tho mwer
of a stute court is nugatory, ence tho
federal autnorlty Intorlerefl.

4. Any rato luw which charges a
stato, through its ofllcers. with tho
duty of administering it is onon to Fed
erul inquiry tho moment tho state nt
temptu to force tho law, und such Intor
fereno Is not u contravention of tho
constitutional provision giving n tato
immunity irom prosecution.

Fishermon and Packurs Acrrno.
Ban Francisco, March 25. An agree-

ment between tho Alaska FiHhermon'H
Protective union and tho Alaska Pack- -
ear' association Iibh been reached am
there will bo no strike. Tho scalo wi
bo fixed on lust year'B basis, which
wbb what tho fishermen woro contend
Ing for. A modification will bo rnniln
in tho cafo of tho fishermen at Fort
Wrangle und Pvram id harbor. Tlmv
will bo puid by the case, inwtend of n
percontago based on tho number of fish
caught. Tho fishing fleet will loavo
shortly for tho north.

Will Dismiss School.
Los Angolefl, March 25. Pupils in

wiu piiuiio bwiooib or nils city will havo
an opportunity to son tho battleship
fleet of Admiral Evans without playing
truunt. Tho bourd of education todnv
arrunged to hold tho spring vucation
while- tho fhot is hero, ono week lutcr
tliuti hud been Intended. Membors of
the board agreed tlmt It would bo lm.
possiblo for Iho children in tho boIiooIb
to attond to their studios whilo tho
wurships wero maneuvering nearby.

Accept China's Invitation.
Washington, March 25. Tho fltalo

depailfiient toduy notified Wu Ting
Kiini, tho Chlneso amlmB-udo- r, that
lie invitation extonded bv his unvnrn.

ment to tho battlefdiln fleet in vMt
izfaiiiui Ti.ir nniinri. iirvinfii it-- i, trt a... ni. m . ... 1.1 1... 1 , ....

j- - - "--- ! ..j, iv. a.iii,.- - uiinm wuuiu 00 nccoptou. Tiio ambus
BU, vic, xuioo, ucgoruing to quai- - sauor was aHked to convoy tho accopt

anoo to his government at Pokln.
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National Observatory,

MoxlcnCltv.'Miin.li oo

town of 16,000 InlmbllnntiTiniff.
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